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EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE 

Extra-curricular activities are important aspects in student life. Students, by 

organizing or by participating in activities like Women's Day. Constitution Day, Blood 

Donation Camps, Earth Day, World Environment Day, Save Soil, etc. cm cultivate their 

personal interests, develop their talents, enhance their inter-personal skills, and foster their 

team spirit. 

Anubose Institute Of Technology has constituteil an Extra Circular Activities Commitee to 

explore interests and create brodepepoctives in students of Higher Educational Institution 

(HIE) as per the Guidelines prescribed by UGC 

Vision 

The Extra-curricular activities committee's vision is to provide students the opportunity to 

better explore their interests and to groom their overall personality 

Mission 

At Anubose Institute Of Technology, we emphasize on the student's participation in extra- 

curricular and Co-curricular activities in helping them develop into responsible and citizen- 

conscious individuals. These activities foster new areas of growth that help shape character, 

enhance interaction and promote leadership qualities. We strive to support a wide range of 

activities that students can choose from, which are often steered by events initiated by 

students ministered by our dedicated staff 

Functions of Special cell 

1. To suggest various cultural activities to be organized in an academic year 

2. Plan and organize various activities on behalf of NSS and encourage students/staff 

toparticipate in NSS, Blood donation camp de 

3. To suggest the methods which encourage students and faculty to utilize sports and 

games facilities available in the college 

4. Selection of teams to represent the college in inter-collegiate tournaments and also 

the intramural tournaments 
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5. Selection of teams to represent the college in inter-collegiate tournaments and also 

the intramural tournaments, 

6. To prepare the details of attendance exemption to be given to the students 

representing college in various sports and games. 

7. To increase the cordial relations between students and faculty by organizing 

exhibition games between the teams of students and faculty wherever possible. 

Objectives 

 The committed should improve academic performance. 

 It should explore interests and create broader perspectives 

 It should create higher self-esteem and social opportunities. 

 To promote creativity and sharpen the critical thinking of the students 

The members of the Extra Circular Activities Committee for the current academic year 2022 

2023 are: 

 

 

Sno.  Name of the staff  Dept Designation  Position  

1  Dr. N V SubbaRao EEE Principal Chairman 

2 Dr. A.Avani CSE Dean Academics Member 

3  G.Venkanna S&H Asst Professor& HoD Co-Ordinator 

4  Mrs. S Sandhya ECE Asst.Professor&HoD Member 

5  Mr.V.Ashok EEE Asst.Professor&HoD Member 

6  Dr.G.Sai Prasad  MEC Professor Member 

7 Mr. N.V.N.Prabath CIVIL Asst .Professor&HoD Member 

8 Mr. L.Prasanth Kumar MIN Asst .Professor&HoD Member 

9 Mr. D.VeeraSwamy CSE Asst.Professor&HoD Member 

10 Dr. D.Ashok Kumar MBA Professor&HoD Member 


